#TISSUE-BOX Tissue Box with Sleeve

**Regular Pricing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>250</th>
<th>500</th>
<th>1000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$5.38</td>
<td>$5.35</td>
<td>$5.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Highlights**

- Tissue Box sleeve laminated for a high gloss finish.
- Price includes generic printed tissue box and full color imprinted tissue box sleeve per your submitted artwork. Tissue box sleeve is placed on top of tissue box and ships assembled. Please note tissue box print or pattern will vary amongst orders.
- Custom packaging with four color printing and laminate on printed side. Tissue box and sleeve ship assembled.
- What’s in your box? Price includes tissue sleeve and 90-count tissue box.

**Packaging Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity per Box</th>
<th>Box Weight</th>
<th>Box Length</th>
<th>Box Width</th>
<th>Box Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>39 lbs.</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Dimensions are in inches. Weight is in pounds.*

**Description**

- SET UP CHARGE: $65(V). Price includes four color printing and laminate on printed side.
- RE-ORDER SETUP CHARGE: $32.50(V). Price includes four color printing and laminate on printed side.
- DIMENSIONS: 4.46" W x 5.10" H x 4.46" D
- FOUR COLOR PRINTING AREA: 4.46" W x 5.10" H x 4.46" D
- SHIPPING WEIGHT: 100 case / 39 lbs. Box dim. are 24" x 24" x 24".
- FOB ZIP: 08031
- PLEASE NOTE: Imprint is placed on sleeve. Tissue box has generic artwork that is covered by customized sleeve.